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liracc Dumore now works in the mess.

.!li it Smith is getting to be a good
singer.

Silas Albert is getting to be a very
immiI carpenter.

Mrs. Cooper's sewing room girls are
living carpet rags.

(Icorgft Du Fault is one of the best

hnniT boys in Chemawa.

Mary McLeod made a very pretty
uliitc dress for Susie Duval.

A neat program of Flag Day exercises
;il the Tulalip School has been received.

Nellie Sloan stood the highest in her
class during the final test. Her average
hcing !! 5-- .

Tlic Ohemawa baseball nine defeated
i he Eugene team on Saturday to the
(line of 8 to 0.

William Beach is getting to be an ex-pe- rt

in playing the banjo and makes
very good music.

Last Sunday some of the girls went
for a pleasant walk and enjoyed thems-

elves very much.

Mr. Edwin Eells left for Portland on
his way to his home at Washington on
Monday morning.

Fred Irving is getting to be a good
tailor. He says he is going to make an
overcoat for himself.

Philip Sorahan and Michael Wilson
are getting pretty close to the Chemawa
record in high jumping.

The farmers are hauling vetch to the
new barns. Mr. Swartz said he thinks
both silos will be filled.

My, how Harry Queachpalma and
drover Colby did smack their lips and
exclaimed, "It tastes like more" the straw-
berry short cake that a certain young
lady just returned from school invited
tl.ein to.

The first baseball team will play
their next game on Saturday with the
winged "M'' from Portland.

Gus Bowechop was promoted to book-

keeping in the printing office. Gus is a

very bright and willing worker.
The boys and girls of fifth grade are

proud of their gardens and all imagine
their gardens are doing nicely.

The many friends of Frank Souvigner
were very sorry to see him leave last
Sunday, but we hope him a pleasant va-

cation.
Gus Benson expects to t ike part in

the field meet this year, last year lie put
the shot 27 feet but this year he put it
30 feet.

The carpenters are very busy working
on the medium sized boys' home getting
it ready so we can move into it as soon
as possible.

The governor of California, declared
holiday since the catastrophe at o.

Have been recently declared
off, business is going on as usual.

If you want to see some good drawings
go to the 4th grade school room. The B

class has two good artists, one is Arthur
Tyler and the other is James Evans.

Mr. Beck, our tailor, wanted to see
the "type-Jice- " in the printing office
verv bad. He went in three times ask-

ing to see it. We will let him see it on
the fourth time.

Tillie Souvigner is studying out of
school, preparing for examination. That
is the way to be, if all the girls are that
kind they surely will have a better
record than the boys.

The sixth and seventh grades are now
making efforts to prove that their last
ten months of schooling is not fruitless,'
by going through an ordeal termed "Fi-
nal Test" in all branches of stud v.


